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can love my 
neighbor too!) 

 

 

 

 

 

This week our daily offerings for the food pantry box in front of the church added up in a mighty 
way! We will be storing the abundance of offered items from this week to add over time when 

there is a need. You are invited to join the Fair Street Community in helping us keep it stocked if 
you are able and find that you have an abundance ̓ you only need to stop by and leave what you 

can or take what you need. (Be sure to check out the picture on Facebook that shares the mighty 
offering received this week!) 

 

If your child left anything behind or missed a day and you need to pick up your crafts, the 
Church Office is open Monday-Friday, 9am-2pm ~ you can stop by to pick them up. 

We will be kicking off the year of children and worship, our Sunday education program for 
ȳȺȳȻȳȼɂȯɀɇ�ȯȵȳ�ȱȶȷȺȲɀȳȼ�ȷȼ�ɂȶȳ�ȴȯȺȺ˻�Ưȳ̃Ȳ�ȺȽɄȳ�ɂȽ�ȶȯɄȳ�ɇȽɃ�ȸȽȷȼ�us; Ʌȳ̃ȺȺ�Ȱȳ�ɁɃɀȳ�ɂȽ�Ɂȶȯɀȳ�ɃȾȲȯɂȳɁ�

with you as we get closer to Gathering Sunday in September!  

 

Annnnnddddǡ�����ǯ����������������������������
����͚͚Ǩ� Today as we wrapped 
up the week, we discovered how we are God calls us to love, welcome, and care 
for the people (our neighbor) around us. We also learned some fascinating facts 
about spiders and added some of our offerings to the food pantry box! 

From singing, crafts, Bible stories, games, treats, to laughter, learning, sharing, 
and so much more, it was a SPECTACULAR week! Thanks for joining us and 
helping make it so great! 

A shout out of thanks to Market Basket for the treats, to leaders Peggy, Elaine, 
Valerie, Leslie, Stephanie, and Sharon for all they did to help create and lead us 
through the week Ȃ ���������ǯ�����������������������������������Ǩ� 

Stay cool, and peace of Christ be with you! ~ Pastor Kendra & Zeke too! -  

 

Verse for the week: ���ǯ������������������������������
because you are young. Set an example for the believers 
in what you say and in how you live. Also set an 
example in how you love and in what you believe. Show 
the believers how to be pure. 1 Timothy 4:12 

 


